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We are pleased tp see the Star twinkle
again. Bernard is getting better and wo
congratulate him. '..

E. M. Shoemaker, 93 00!days Commissioner,service as

ment oi tacts, un Saturday the pourt sent
down the folio wihg decision : U W

7 The tax is upon the fproperty in which
the stock in tradd of the plaintiff consisted,
to wit, internal revenue stamps of the United
States. - - : m - .; ::'- - f -

Such stamps are instruments of the Gene-
ral Governmentrfor the collection of revenue,
and to vouch for its payment. They have
no value otherwise ; as such they are exempt

4 1 ? ' " ' vfrom taxation. 1

39 00
9 00

33 00
24 00

The Ityron ScandalMr. Bonner Would
not haye Published it for a Million of

. Dollars. , r.
"

; r New York, August 30th, 1869.

To.thc Editor of the Herald : .
,

I In your paper of this morning I find the
following statement, copied from the Lou-
isville Courier-Journa- l) in regarded w Mrs.
Stowe's recent article on Lord Byron :

i'Dana and Conner fairly i burst I with
spleen Dana because he didn't invent'the
Byron scandal, and Bonner because he
'didn't get it for the Ledger. Damna"
ition 1" cried Bonner when he first feot an
inkling of it; " why didn't she fetch it to
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9 00
( 24 00

IS 00
It 3 00

9 00
Approving Bills,
as Chairman,"extra

tt 9 00
43 00

Compiled from the Washington Rcpub- -
; ; licanSd inst.

i l I .
-.- .

. Internal Revenue Receipts . yesterday
amounted to $682,964.31. f

The Secretary of the navy has accepted
Ifccrresignation of JEnsign Andrew A. N.
Blair. .

V fttfr BI F. Wiget has arrived , here' from
New York, and will for the present reside
at Gonjaga College, on F street, c :

Ch as. J. Pettit, Secretary of the North
Atlantic Squadron, and formerly clerk in
the Navy Department, is dangerously ill : at
San Francisco.

The President has appointed Walter E.
Gresham of Indiana, United States district
judge, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Judge McDonald, of Indianapolis.

Commanders S. P. Carter and W. A. Kirk-la- nd

have been detached from the command
of the Monocacy and Wasp, and placed on
waiting orders. "

The Superintendent of the Treasury Note
Printing Bureau received yesterday .from
the New York companies $97,500 fractional

as CommitttAfime ? Why, I'd have paid her a cool $5,000 304 00Total amount audited to E. M. Shoemaker,
tor it."

This is not only a falsehood, but 56 davs service ha CnmmSaenA fnr months of July,James Wilson,it is a September. October. NswomH.- - a nofpmhcr. looo, anafalsehood which no one at all acquainted 168 00Jwrnary, February, March and April, 1869, - J17 days service as CommUftinnPr in Mav. June and

do
do
do
do
do
do

Julv. 1869 ' 51 00

20 50
4 davs service r!rmmu H-i.i- rA of horse ana

239 50Total amount audited to James Wilson,

Stephen Keys, days service as Commissioner.
it it

United States Bonds.
We give, for the benefit of those whom it

may concern, the following description of
bonds issued by the United States govern-
ment; '"'

C's of 1881 Dated 1861, and
redeemable in 20 years from
January 1 and July 1st of
that year. Interest 6 per
cent, in gold, payable semi-
annually, January 1st and
July 1st. - These bonds were
issued fi in three series :

Under act Feb. 8, 1861, $18,415,000
Dated variously in 1861.

Under act July 17th and
August 5th, 1861,! 50,000,000

Dated November 16th, 1861.
Under act July 17th and
August 5th, 1861, in ex-

change ot 7.30's, - 139,317,150
Dated November 16th, 1861.

Under act March 3d, 1863,
and principal made espe-
cially payable in gold coin, $75,000,000
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54 00
39 00
33 00
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currency in the usual proportions.
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15 00
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21 00
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15 00
73 90

The Standard calls upon the Star to de-

clare its platform, Jbut our little neighbor
" ainfpn that lay much. V Wait Mr. Stand-

ard until we know how that " cat is going
to' jump. and then perhaps the Star man
will ' show his hand.'1 ' -

- '
. Good Crops.

We rejoiced exceedingly yesterday to
hear a farmer say he had a splendid crop

'

and that his neighbors were all all rejoicing.
We only wish thcre( were more smiling fa-

ces among them. Our farmws must not
place all their dependence on one crop, but
should'-plan- several different articles each
year. We cannot expect always to succeed
in cotton, or rice, or peas, but it our .far-
mers would plant part of their land in cot-

ton and part in peas where one failed the
other would succeed. We are a firm be-

liever in rotation and variety in crops.

Tue new judicial sensation in Massachu-
setts, says the New York Times, is impris- -

i oning eminently respectable people for as-

saulting other eminently respectable people.
The other day Mr. Curtis, a Boston mer-

chant, was put in jail for two months, for
having " gently turned " the nose of Mr.

Churchill, a Boston lawyer. Now, Mr. Boyn-to- n,

a Brighton merchant, is also put in jail
tor two months,1 for having, assaulted Mr.

Braman, a Brighton lawyer. What is the
matter ? Are the Massachusetts merchants
taking io the business of tweaking the noses

of the Massachusetts lawyers ? Is the spice
of peril in the sport getting to be irresisti-

ble X Perhaps now that the merchants know
just how much their fun costs, they are in-

clined to risk the two months in jail for the
satisfaction of settling old scores on the
noses of the legal profession . The fact,
however, that rich and poor receive the
same penalty, shows that even-hande- d jus-

tice is meted out in the Courts of Boston.'

5 " 41 " Committee,
1430 miles traveled,

Total amount audited to Stephen Keys, 430 90

The Newark Courier (N. J.) : advocates
the removal of the national capital to .Or-

ange mountain, with the Capitol itself on
Eagle Rock. .

The State Agricultural Society of Vir-
ginia will hold its annual" fair, interval of
several years, at Richmond, early in Novem-
ber.

The response of Governor" Geary, ot Penn-
sylvania, would seem to be not in favor of
removal until the national debt is paid.
No delegation from that State will be ap-

pointed.4. Louis Repiiblican, August 30.

Rufus Garriss, days service as Commissioner,
it tt tt i tt

69 00
54 00
36 00
S3 00
21 00
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tt
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18
12
11
7
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8

Total issue, $282,732,150

with me could ever had invented. What-
ever I might have thought about Mrs.
Stowes' article, it would have beeh "quite
contrary to my habit of speech to charac-
terize it by the word "Damnation but this
I must say, that a million of dollars could
not have induced me to print the gross and
indecent article in the Ledger, no matter
what the publishers of the Atlantic Monthly
were willing to do. Few women have
evinced so much talent as Mrs. Stowe. I
have myself purchased articles from her lor
which I have cheerfully paid her a high
price ; but they were very different articles
from the one under consideration. And I
do not believe that any true friend who was
himself in his right mind could have ad-
vised her to sell for any sum that morbid,
teriible and unnatural hallucination about
Lord) Byron. For her sake I sincerity and
deeply regret that she has done it. I know
of no article published in my lifetime calcu-
lated to exert a more injurious and: demor-
alizing influence on the rising generation,
and for this reason I wish everybody to
know that nbthing would have tempted me
to publish it. Robert Bonner.
The Imprisoned Nun at CracowAnoth-er Side oi the Story.

The Pall Mall Gazette has the following :

"We have so few good horrors lately that
we hope we are not going to be disappoint-
ed about the nun at Cracow. The Universe
of the 5th instant says that the Carmelite
sisters at Cracow have been made the vic-
tims of an abominable combination of intri-gueingJew- s,

Protestants and Freethinkers,
with the complicity, if not . under the di-
rect inspiration, of the Austrian Ministry.
The unfortunate nun,1 the Universe states,
belongs to an honorable family and had re-

ceived an excellent , education". Under the
impression that she was called to a religious
life, she first intended to- - enter the Convent
of the Visitation. After several trials, how

tt20's of 1862 Commonly
termed old Dated
May 1st, 1862. Redeemable

24 00
24 00
12 00
15 00
9 00
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17700

I " " " Committee,
3300 miles traveled, i

Total amount audited to Kufus Garriss, 519 00

514,771,600
Commissioner,Elijah days

it

after fave years, and payable
in 20 years from date. In-
terest 6 per cent, in gold,
payable the 1st of May and
November. Issued under
February 25, 1862,

-- 20's of 1864 Dated Novem-
ber 1st, 1864. Redeemable
after 5 and payable in 20
years. Interest 6 per cent,
in gold, payable 1st of May
and November. Issued un-
der act of March 3d, 1864,

service
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rne rresiaent nas accepted tue resigna-
tions of the following named officers, to take
effect August 27, 1869 : First Lieutenant
Daniel W. Walcott, first United States cav-
alry ; Second Lieutenant James L. Hunt,
twenty-firs- t infantry, and Second Lieutenant
J. C. Currier, tweltth infantry.

Removal of the National cap-

ital. Penslylvan iv Declines. A re-
sponse was received yesterday by the Ra-
tional Capital Committee from Governor
Harvey, of Kansas. He says that he will
be present in person at the approaching
convention, and that he will also appoint
a st;:ong delegation to represent that
State.

it
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principal specified as paya it
tt ti titible in gold,

18 00Issued under act ot June
3,882,500

125,561,300
80 00
5S 2530tb, 18G4,

q it it it it
10 " " f1 Committee,

1115 miles traveled,
Total amount audited to Elijah Hewlett,

Total amount audited to the whole Board,

$454 25
Total issue, $129,443,800

$2007 65
ever, she was to be mistaken as to her voca

The Board was in session 125 days, and the distance traveled by the members was 5845 milestion. Her piety was tervent, and
respects she showed great merit:

in many
but she

On the Oxford-Harvar- d boat match it is
stated that 11,000, or about $65,000 in
greenbacks, were lost by Americans in Lon-
don alone. All over this country bets were
made on the result, and in New York the
betting was Very heavy. Several bets were
made of $6,000 to $3,500, and $1,000 to $700
on the Oxford.

Major Wh;tely, of the secret service di

, Public Debt.
We publish the following from the N. T.

, Times which shows conclusively that 'our
public1 debt is being reduced every month,
in spite of democratic bluster of repudiation
and poverty. Our party promised reduc-

tion and it has steadilv cone on. Let th03e

LIST OF UNVERIFIED ACCOUNTS AUDITED.was so excessively scrupulous mat tue sis
ters feared that she would lose her Senses. 618 11!

318 77f to the
the con-her- e

be- -

'At a later date she offered herse
Carmelites and was received into
vent. Her scrupulosity, however vision of the Treasury Department, with the

assistance of a posse of men, seized Kirschof

51 00
23 13
09 38
40 00
25 00

20 of 1865 Dated Novem-
ber 1st, 18G5. Redeemable
after five and payable in
twenty years. Interest 0
per cent, in gold, payable
1st of May and November.
Issued under act of March
3d, 1865, 197,777,250
20's of 1865 Dated July 1st,
1865. Interest 6 per cent, in
gold, payable January "and
July. They are redeemable
in 5 years and payable in
20 years. Issued (under act '
of March 3d, 1805, in ex-
change for 7-3- 0 converted, 32,928,050

Supplies for County Paupers,
its 4i a it

Jauitor at Court House,
Fees as Justiee of the Peace,
Fees as Clerk Superior Court,
Medicine and attendance at Jail,
Post mortem examination,
Services as Coroner,
Medical attendance at Workhouse,
Medical attendance at Peor House,
Supplies for Paupers,
Books for Register's Office,
Sundries for use of Jail,
Medicine and attendance at Jail,

& Co.7s brewery, at Melrose, Westchester
county, on Sunday last, for infraction of the

Harriss & Howell,
J. H. Grotgen,
Joseph C. Hill,
D. P. Foster,
J. C. Mann,
W. E. Freeman, M, D.,
Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy,
Owen Burney,
Dr. W. E. .Freeman,

do
Chas. H. French,
W. H. Bernard,
Chas. H. French,
D. E. A. Anderson,

do

62 20
revenue laws, and arrested every member of 175 00

175 00

Avho prbphecied ruination and a monarchy
notice. .

The gold-bearin- g debt of every kind, in-

cluding accruedjnterest thereon and past
due coupons not presented, and also gold
notes amounted
At the close of July, less gold

coin in the Treasury to ...... . $2,046,284,4Se
At the close of August to. 2,030,000,599

25 80
the nrm on a criminal charge ot defrauding
the revenue.

Mr. McNeal, an agent of the Cincinnati
Safe company that furnished the locks in

,64 50
16 40
37 00
13 00ti itii itit

o 20's ol 1U7 Dated Julv 1st. Total amount of unverified accouuts.

came worse ana ended in madness. The
good Carmelite 3isters thought she would
fare better in their hands than with a mad
doctor, and accordingly kept her in their
convent. It was a heavy cross to them, but,
Carmelites only live to carry the j cross.
There is ho foundation tor the statement
they iiltreated her. The 'filthy hole' she:
occupied was in fact a clean and well aired
room. A close examination of the poor
nun's body has disclosed no traces of the
tortures she is said to have suffered for
twenty-on- e years. Altogether the Universe
thinks she has been very comfortable, and
if this really is the case our penny-a-liner- s

ought to do some kind of penance, otherwise
by'Tne gdocf Oteal:rsTtflcrwt
Still the Universe is the Universe,! and does

$1720 29use at the Treasury Department, is here for
the purpose of making the proposed chang
es tor the greater security of the locks. He 'STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

New Hanover County. j

w 7

1867. Redeemable in 5 and
payable in 20 years. Inter
est G per cent, in gold,
payable 1st of. January and
July. Issued under act of

states that the firm will at once send com
petent agents to all the large cities in the
locks of safe from their establishment. i vwiuj mat mc wicguiug 10 n uuc ominuouu, ouuiviu mu zvuiouni, jLtsms and JNaturc of allcompensation audited by the Board of Commissioners for said County and State to the members

)eingfor the year endi
Or1 OKA

KaTiHeaThe-TTE-
n-

.?.ay ot August, A. D., 1868. Said statement

Decrease in gpld debt $16,283,831

Of which sum $10,000,000 is in United

States 3, purchased during the month
for and added to the Sinking Fund. The
Jlioln of fhW fund now amounts to $37.-331,89- 5.

The outstanding circulation and currency
f certificates of the Treasury at the close of

July amounted, after deducting $23,381,654,
notes on hand, to $485,182,300, At the

. close of August, after deducting $12,144,487,

w -s wv mh

Commissioner Delano has accepted the
im,frnat:f; r&iirefto irxVstbj- - vr nvr Vv eivbiniieu
with furnishing a copy of thei correspon-
dence between the Commissioner and the
editors of the Cincinnati Gazette and Com--

R. S. WALDROisr nin-- v

3d March, 1865, in exchange
for 7-3- 0 notps
1868. Redeemable in 5
years, and payable in twenty
years. Interest 6 per cent,
in gold, payable January
and JulyAst. Issued under
act of 3d March, 11865, in ex

not command our implicit faith."
5 C f f-- A

Terrible Fire in Sweden. 8,000 per- - mereial, popularly known in the Smith-Dela- -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.sons Homeless. An appalling disaster has no Halsted correspondence.

fallen upon the usually busy and thriving change for 7-3- 0 notes, 39,000,000Commissioner Wilson has transmitted to
town ot Gene, in Sweden. On Saturday, 10-40- 's Dated Mafcn 1, 1S64.

notes on hand, they amounted to $445,961,: juiy io, a fire broke out in a carpenter's the Governor of California Clear List No. 10
of school indemnity selections, as approved

$3,000 FOR 855 80.
ATTEND TO IT TO-DA- Y !shop in the centre of the town, and a strong

MARSHAL'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

rpAKE NOTICE THAT I SHALLat the Courthouse Wilmim?
tpn, on Monday the nth of Ocfober Sinterest oi the following'named oeiendan?,!
in the tracts ot land herealter named to satisfysundry executions tOj me directed from the Dis-trict Court ofJhe United States for. the Districtof North Carolina, wherein B. K. Moore, As- -

bv the honorable Secretary ot the Interior,902. The whole compar ative result, there-

fore, is a
Decrease in gold debt of.. .$16,283,831

for tracts in the district of lands for sale at POLICY OF INSURANCEO ECURE A OFSan Francisco. The -- total area of these your life while you can, in the
Increase in circulation .......... . . . . 10,679,596 selections is 23, 716,990 ' acres, which are se-

lected to indemnify the State for those por

Redeemable in 10 and paya-
ble in 40 years, Interest 5
per cent, in gold, payable
1st of March and Septem-
ber, on all registered bonds,
and on all coupon bonds of
the denomination ot $500 or
$1,000. On the $50 and
$100 bonds interest is paid
annually, March 1st.! Is-

sued under act Of March 3d,

WORLD MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

gale from the west blowing at the time, the
fire spread rapidly, and in a few hours the
whole of that part of the town which is sit-

uated on the north side of the river was
burned down, 700 houses and tenements
were destroyed, and 8,000 houseless persons,
out of a population 13,000, having lost
almost everything they possessed! are now
camninff in the open air.. .The loss is esti

tions of school sections 16 and 36, which
are covered by prior adverse rights. PLAIN LIFE POLICY,

JOINT LIFE POLICY,

JOINT LIFE ENDOWMENT POLICY,
The President yesterday made the follow- -

Net decrease in August .......... $5,604,235
i The apparent increase in circulation real-

ly remains with the Treasury to the credit
of the Pension Agents, in whose favor a
requisition for $10,000,000 has-bee- drawn
in anticipation of their half-yearl- y pension

appointments: John H. Stewart, ofnig
mated at $2,500,000, and many of the work- - Pennsylvania, to be consul of the United lbbd, and supplement March JOINT LIFE NON-FORFEITAB- POLICYi r-- i i C States at Turk's Island, Vice Oliver Mun- -are uninsured, uommiuees iorins classes 3d, 18G4, principal pavable

Dividends declared annually and may be apassisting the sufferers have been immediate in gold, 194,291,500

.bUvv, w xiwuuu, lo iixg interest of El
V1.an"rti8 in Lbts 3 and 5, Block 282, in the Cityof Wilmingtoh; of John A. Sanders in 7,430acres of land in Midd'e Sound District and ad-J- g

the plank road; of Thomas McLendon
m69p acres of land, more or less, on Pike'sCreek, adjoining the lands of S. C. McLendon infnf4ynFfmDf t;,ofiIliam H. Costin in

104 the City of Wilming-ton ; also his interest in 100 acres of Land (moreor less) lying iu Middle Sound District. Also,the interest of J. J. Orrell in sixty-fou- r acres ofLand, more or less, adjoining the lands of NFower, lying inMasonboro' Sound District.Said sale will be to the highest bidder forcash, and will commence at 12 M. on said dav
S. T. CARROW, Marshal.

w, Byi S- - NEFF, Deputy Marshal.

gen, suspended. Isaac Jenkinson, of In-

diana, United States consul at Glasgow.
Wm. W. Moore, Esq., has been appointed

payments which commence on the 4th inst.,
and will run throug the whole month of United States plied in payment of second years premium.

5's.Currency
Pacific R. R.

Dated Janu-an- d

variously
These bonds

collector of customs ior the district ot St.

ly formed in Sweden, and all haying busi-ne- s

connections with (jkfle, or otherwise
taking an interest in Sweden, are invited to
come forward with their aid towards the
same object. f

ary 10, 1865,
thereafter.

September.
The foregoing are the result of a siDgle

month's administration of the Treasury.
Mark's, Fla., in place of Mr. Staynor, who
was recently drowned while in the discharge
of his omcial duties at tuat place.

They leave no reason to doubt that the fay- - Hon. Jbhh Young has returned from En--

ind-oi- f vrocess through the Fall months, crland. and is said to Have Deen successmi ' C3 " 1 ' - XW,Western Pacific Railroad. The Gov-
ernment Commissioner having forwarded to aug 29 30gr-td-swill continue as it has been going on ever

Loses paidjin THIRTY DAYS.

DaROSSETT & CO., Agents.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug., 30, 1869.

ME3SB3, DeROSSET & Co.,
Agents World Mutual Life Insurance Co. :

Gents : Allow me to acknowledge the receipt
through you, some two weeka Bince, of Three
Thousand tiDollare, being tne amount for which
my son' lijta was insu red in your Company, I
would siso-expres- s my sincere appreciation,

my thanks therefor, of the kindness
and cewtrtesy with which I have been treated by
yoin the settlement of the claim.

fith wishes for the future prosperity of your

in starting a company in Copenhagen to lay
a submarine cable lrom Northern! Europe to
America, by way, of Farfoe rlsland, Iceland
and Greenland. .:

' I
?

the Secretary of the Interior a report, show-
ing a section of twenty miles of the Western
Pacific railroad of California to have been

since the. 4th of March. ;

Compared with the 4th of March, 1869,
completed in conformity with law, the

are issued by the govern-
ment under acts of 1st July,
1862, and July 2d, 1864, to
companies receiving 'their
charter from Congress, gives
them the right to construct
railroads to and from the
Pacific coast, and on the
completion of each twenty
miles of track to receive at
the rate of $1G,000, $33,000,
or $48,000 per mile, accord-
ing to the difficulty of con-
structing the same. They
are payable 30 years lrom
date ot issue, aid are regis-
tered in bonds ot $1,000
$5,000, and $10,000,

President of the United States, on the re-

commendation of the Secretary, has accept
A story from Ned Brace. Mr. Bacon,

of Edgefield, S. C, the hero of the' Georgia
scenes, under the name ofiNed Brace,' was

when the new Administration took charge
Qf the Government and its' finances, the fol-

lowing changes have been made in thr posi-
tion of the public debt, including accrued
interest. -

4
... ;

ed the same and directed the Secretaries of!

Sheriff's Column.
TN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FREQUENT
JL defacement and destruction of notices placed
in the public streets I have determined hereafterto advertise sales and publish all official noticespertaining to my office in the columns of the.Post.

Hereafter all persons desiring knowledge ofmatters pertaining to sales, &c, over which I
may have control, will find them advertised in
this column. J. w. SCHENCK, Ja.,

SherifT.
WUmington, N. C, Aug. 32, 1809.

once courting a lady in lieorgiaor uaroima, the Treasury and Interior to issue the bonds
patents to which the company is entitled onand he asShe had refused him" frequently,

(jmpany.
' I am, yery respectfully,

Thos. D. Meases.
sept 5 305-l-t

often renewed his suit. At one account oi tue construction oi said sectioninterview
at his im- -March 1, 1869. Sept.l, 1869. she became extremely annoyed ot road.Oou ts tan ding

portunity, and told him that she could not
marry him ; that their tastes, opinions, likes Mining affairs. The Surveyor Gener TAXES,$1,565,337,505

506,266,900
23,647,580

$1,602,587,850
505,266,800

28,775,560 $32,000,000 commission merchants and liojjoral at Nevada has transmitted to the General
Land Office the plat and field notes showing EXECUTION SALES.

and dislikes were totally dinerent. "in
fact," said she, "Mr. Bacon, I don't think
there is one subject on earth upon which we

Loads are issued aeaiurs guested lo pay iheir32,078,866 ' 36,963,600

Other Gold Bonds
Gold Notes..;. ..
Accrued Gold In--

terest. .........
Total in Gold....
Less Gold in ;

Treasury........

the execution ot the survey of the Front
; All ot the government
" coupon" or " registered VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EX FA !TTTTfi VH" Coupon bond Brtaxes due iuu iaot uu nuivnut duics ana

purchases of the months of April, May, and June me directed, issued from the. Rnvjoregistered bonds, butcan be changed intoLode Consolidated Alining Company's claim,
known as the Gold Canon Tunnel Company, luo'J. .KetuiuD ui wash wr me next quarter will$3,131,215,585

101,214,963

13,168,708,578

98,741,261
beVeiristered bonds canhot"I assure you, madam, tiiat you arc mis-taken- l"

said Mr. Bacon, "and I can prove
mged intoV be due the 10th October proximo.
denormM; 0,J:3?Cka .Tron tne great uomstocK ijoae, in jxevada.

I'OUIWU. vuupuu uuuuo 1

The area of surface ground claimed for millit." ions ot $o0, 100, $000, ana ?i,U00; the Ren5 r, A. iVGoldUal a n c c
Debt..... ing purposes in twenty acres. Amount of"If you will " mention one Ihinj about registered bonds the same, with addition o$2,069,967,31? ; $2,030,000,599

will marrywhich we agree," said sue, "1 5,000 and $10,000.
Three Cent

yalue ot improvements estimated at $ou,vuu,
coin. The final proof of compliance with
provisions of local and United States min-

ing laws have not yet been received.
will do it."Well," said Mr. Bacon; "IDebt..

Accrued
$64,780,000

l,2i 2,550
$71,140,000

746,li35 A Maiden'k "Psalm of tife."Interest Suppose, now, you and I were
,
traveling toCircula- -Currency

UNDER8IQNBD HAVING DULYTHE as admnUrator on the estate of
Alex. Henry, deceajfed, hereby gi?e notice to
all persons indebtedLo said estate to come for

fortT01 ?? ew Han?ver county, at Spring termloy, expose to sale to the highest bidderon Saturday the 4th day of September, 1809, thefollowing property:
P. Murphy j All the right, title and inter-- t

w8 est of the said James McDuffle
McDnffie. J in the iollowing pieces or par-

cels of land, as follows : Five hundred ocres ofland, more or less, on East side of Upper Black
River, purchased from Margaret McDnifiic andadjoining his horns place and the lands ofJohn Corbett, 8. O. Alexander and others; also,one hundred and eighty-- L v e aeres on South sideof Tuekahoe ; also, on nifty-eig- ht fcicres of landon Mill Branch and Tuekahoe, and seventy-fiv- e

acres on Moore's Creek.
ALSO ON SATURDAY THE SECOND DAY

OF OCTOBER, 1SG9.

Wm. A. Beery )) 1Right, title and inteVest

Tell us not in idle jingle "marnagcs an303,802,620 386,826,713
emptv dream," for the girl is dead that'sDc- -

" tiou ..f...l'ast Due
mands....

gether ; we arrive at night at a j hotel, and
there are only two bed s vacant ; in one there
is a man, and the other a woman which
woulid you sleep in?" ' jInterest on same..

The Executive Mansion was thronged
yesterday morning with visitors anxious to
sec the President, and most of the callers
were accorded interviews. Colonel Stokes,
of Tennessee, and Governor (elect) Walker,
of Vireinia. were in consultation with the

single, ana tilings are not wnat xuey seeui
Life is real, life is earnest, single blessed-
ness a fib : "Man thou art, to man returar

4,648,486
638,640

$458,106,SS9

12,144,487

6,422,464
1,238,163

$472,849,471

16,853,529

ward and mase layment without delay,
and to all person! having claims against
6aid estate to exhibi the sama to the under-
signed on or before tn20th day or August, A. D.,
1S70, or this notice wl be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. I

Gp. D. FLACK, Juif.,
Adm'r of the estaWXfAlex. Henry, dee'd.
Wilmington. N. C.tte 20, iSCJ.

Total iu Currency.
Less notes inTrcua

nry

"She rose indignantly, and replied, "With
the woman, ot course, sir 1"

"So' would I," earnestly, .responded Mr.
Bacon.

est," has been spoken of the rib. Not en-ioym- ent

and not (sorrow is our destined end
President for some time. Senator Roberts, in
company with Secretary Fith, called for the
nuroose of presenting a letter from the

or way, out to act tuat eacn to-morr- ow

finds us nearer marriage clay. Life is longCurrency13atance
Debt ;$454,495,943, $445,961,903 vs. in lots 6 and 4 on block 194and youth is fleeting, and our hearts, aus 22 t 301-law6- w

Thcs. M. Gardner. I as laid down in Turner'sS Danish Regent to the President. Secretary
The: rumors which have been going the

rounds of many newapapers fo some time
past that Hon. R. C. Grier, in consequence$2,525,463,259 2,475,962,501

Cox and Commissioner Parker were in con though light and gay, still, like pleasant
dreams, are beating wedding marches all

Total both classes
liedoction Bince

M?rch 4th. ...".V Corronation sioited Ink.sultation with him relative to Indian affairs.
plan of the city of Wilmington and known as
the property ol Thos. M. Gardner.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
J. W. SCHENUK, Jb, Sheriff:

aug 22 301-t- s

. A . . . i $49,500,753 0f failing health, wilt resign his seat as As- -
I oftiafft .Tnst.ir.ft nf flip. TTnifpH Stafpa Rnnrpmp The various members ot tue Uaoinet aud BLUE, BIK&CK,

and CarmineyLILAC, VIOLET,
pat up in

the way. In the worldTs broad neia oi pati-tl- e,

in the bivouac of life, be not like dumb
driven cattle be a heroine a wife. Trust
no future. hoWeler pleasant, let the dead

General F. T, Dent, in a letter to a friend Court, are authoritatively contradicted. The
Jvenssalaer countV.-- N V;. kavs ' "No one

acting secretaries had interviews during the
dav to arrange matters pertaining to thein boxes.

For sale atand has no intention of resigning his posi--1 Departments. GER'SHEINS1
Liv

FOE RENT.
T. JOHN'S SCHOOL-noUS- E WILL BEj rented for one year from October 1.

The building is 80x60 feet, containing two

UUU. 1 k Store,Ko Tax on Revenue STAMPS.-- In the 39

of the name of Dent holds an office confer-
red by Grant. I am the only one of four
brothers who holds & federal office. I am an
officer ot : the army, a position I have held
tor twenty --six years."

et street.year 1867 the city assessors of Boston laid a
tax of $232.50 upon the stock and business

past bury its dead ! act, acr. w me utuik
present 1 heart within and hope ahead.
Lives of married folks remind us we can
live our lives as well, and departing leave
behind us such examples as shall " telL"
Such examples that another, wasting time

iAtn snnrt. a forlorn, ummarried brother

The Commissioner of the General Land
Office s yesterday approved and passed for
pattenting the pre-empti- on claim of Latti- -

large rooms belOw aud three above.INK ! IX The house is designed for a hieh and rrimaof Hon. John . lJalirey, tnen carrying on
tt TIC EIVED BY &TEAMEUthe business of selling internal revenue ry school combined, and suitable for a young'

ladies' school, having music and other recitationmer Emery Doao, made at the; Sacramento
land office, in .which the proof shows valu XV large assortment ot ink,

LetAAA if 1 f

shall take heart and court.stamps in the post office building, and this
sum was paid by him under protest. An

rooms lhc V estry will aid the school in everyus,
on TCl.n L and Viol proper manner.doing, with a heart

nenry Ward Beecher once gaid : aThe
man that would shoot a robin, except in
the fall, and then really and cj&iscientiously
for food, has in him the blood of a canni-
bal; and would,' if born in Otaheita, have
eaten ministers and digested them too."

then be up andj
triumph set : stMi contriving, still pursuing

able improvements, consisting in - part of a
dwelling house, barn, out buildings, and a
saw mill, the whole valued sit $22,000 in
gold coiu. j

action was then commenced against the city
to recover the amount of tax paid, and the
case went to' the full bench of the supreme

a No. 1 article.
For sale at HEINSBEI

Apply to S. L. FREMONT,
Chmin Ex. Com.

CP3 r, SW-S- whusband get.and eacli one a
i


